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Happy New Year!
By Bob Maclauchlan, Hi Rise President
As we welcome the start of 2020, the Hi Rise Board would like to thank all the volunteers who have assisted
with events and meetings! Without your efforts and talents, the club would not be as successful as it is today.
Thank you to all the DOM hosts and hostesses, Denise Crookshanks, Marilyn Daley, Janet Duden, Jessie
Anderson, Mary Hanrahan, Meg and Andy Goetz, Nate Diederich, Trish Carleton, Arnie Rodriguez, Dennis (and
Carol!) Rosa. Thank you to the meeting and bar management team: Russ Thompson, Adrienne Paonsha, Mike
Covelli, Nate Diederich, Arnie Rodriguez, and Bill Gooding. Thank you to the Race Team Co-chairs, Guy Nerren
and Rick Gzesh. Thank you to the meeting “caterer” RoseAnn DiVincenzo. Special Thank you to the Holiday
Party “catering” team, Cindy Frabotta, Janet Duden, Meg Goetz, Jessie Anderson, RoseAnn DiVincenzo, Cathy
Whalen, Char Patacca, Bob Maclauchlan (yes, that’s right—I made a couple of dishes too). Thank you to
everyone who brought a dish to share at the holiday party and at meetings throughout the year! Thank you to
the Social Chair Meg Goetz (and thank you Andy Goetz) for organizing the hockey night at the Monsters game.
Thank you to those who are leading the ski trips for the 2020 season (we just need Mother Nature to
cooperate)! We had so many members get involved this year to make our events successful and FUN! Since
I’m working from memory, if anyone was overlooked, I apologize—please let me know so that I can thank you
in a future newsletter. Thank you to the Hi Rise Board of Directors who meet behind the scenes to organize
events and discuss ideas to make everything better for our club and our members! And a final HUGE thank you
to everyone who attends our meetings, events, and trips!! Wishing you and your families every blessing and
happiness for the coming year. Let’s make 2020 our best year yet! Cheers!

BRISTOL MOUNTAIN
COMBINED RACE WEEKEND
March 6-8, 2020
Ski the highest vertical in Western NY and PA!! Bristol offers 1,200 vertical feet of skiing on a
wide variety slopes and trails for all abilities.
Cheer on our Hi Rise Race Team as they compete for medals in their most challenging races of
the season including the only Super G Race!
Price includes: Round trip on a luxury motor coach with snacks and refreshments, 2 nights at
the Woodcliff Hotel plus a 2 day lift ticket for Bristol Mtn.
Prices for members:
$371 pp based on double occupancy
$321 pp triple
$298 pp quad.
To Reserve your spot, please fill out the form below (1 per person)
plus a Trip Agreement available on our website)
and mail the Check made out to “Hi Rise Ski Club along with forms” to:

Bob Maclauchlan, 29731 Fairway Blvd., Willowick, OH 44095.
Cell 440-622-1283 bobmaclauchlan@yahoo.com
Bus Boards at The Kirtlander Party Center, 9270 Chillicothe Rd. at 5:30 PM and Leaves around 6:00 PM
Visit our website: hiriseskiclub.com

Visit Bristol’s website: bristolmountain.com

All Hi Rise trips are subject to the terms and conditions of our trip agreement

Name: _____________________________________

Please Check: Double PP $371 ______

Phone _______________________

Triple PP $321 _____

Quad PP $298 _____

Note: Triple and Quad requests must find their own roommates to secure their room request. For Doubles,
we will try our best to accommodate all roommate requests but no guarantee.
Total $ Amount Enclosed __________

Check # _______

Room Mate Preference: ______________________________________________________

Hi Rise Ski Club Policy Reminder:
business solicitation of any
member must be pre-approved
by the Hi Rise Board of directors.
Information contained in our
membership directory cannot be
used for business solicitation by
any member, non-member, or
organization.

Souper Bowl
competition!!

January 22nd
Membership meeting
Led by: RoseAnn
DiVincenzo
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!
Make your favorite recipe of soup! This is
always a popular meeting—and our panel
of expert judges
(the members that evening)
will be happy to taste test all the
soup to declare a winner!
Good Luck for being declared the Souper
Bowl Champion!!

Special Chinese New Year Dinner
February 5th, 2020 DOM
Year of The Rat

Hi Rise Dinner of the Month –
Wednesday, February 5th, 2020
Siam Café:
3951 St. Clair Ave. NE, (at East
40th and St.Clair Ave.)
Cleveland, Oh 44114
(216) 361-2323
Cost- $28/person includes sales tax & 18%
gratuity- price to be confirmed.
Menu: This is a special multi-dish Chinese
Dinner – (includes tea/water and dessert)
Menu:
- Soup- Seafood, vegetable and tofu soup
- Peking Duck steamed buns
- Appetizers – Spring Rolls, Pork Dumplings
- Entrees: six dishes
- Shrimp with Black Bean Sauce
- Sautéed Filet of Flounder
- Beef Tenderloin with Special Sauce
- Chicken and Basil
- String potatoes with spicy vinegar
- Green beans and garlic sauce
- Rice: Brown or steamed white rice
- Dessert- ice cream
- Beverage- Water or Hot Tea
Hard or other soft drinks are extra on your
tab -- 6:30 PM arrive for drinks and sit down
at 7:15 PM for

dinner to begin to serve/eat, please be
prompt.
Call Dennis Rosa at 216-990-1411 cell or
email djrosa369@gmail.com and/or sign up
on the sign-up sheet, so the restaurant can
plan for the quantity/group to cook for,
since this is a special dinner to be prepared
for Hi Rise.
Sign up (pay in advance) for this special
treat!
Enjoy! Denny

The Updated, Updated Race
Schedule for 2020. Again.
Thank you, Curtis Bell, for
supplying this schedule as
follows:

In Loving Memory: Kerry Troy
Kerry J. Troy, age 61 of
Willowick, passed away on
January 5, 2020 at Hillcrest
Hospital in Mayfield Hts. He
was born October 16, 1958 in
Euclid. Kerry graduated from
Eastlake North H.S. in 1976,
and later from Cleveland
State University. He worked
at Bailey Controls and Lake
County Dept. of Utilities.
Kerry was an avid Cleveland
Indians and Browns fan. He
was a member of Hi Rise Ski
Club and Great Lakes Cigar
Club, as well as a proud
supporter of Playhouse
Square.
Kerry was the loving father of
Megan (Julio) Cerbin;
cherished friend of Megan’s
mother, Heidi Cerbin; beloved
boyfriend of Trish Carleton; brother of Daniel P. (Carol),
and Thomas B. (Donna); uncle of Ryan, Matthew, Kelly,
Molly, Benjamin, and Bridget; and family friend of David
Stark. Kerry was preceded into death by his parents,
John E. and Marjorie; brother, John F.; and sisters,
Colleen and Mary.
The family will receive friends at Brickman Bros.
Funeral Home, 37433 Euclid Ave. in Willoughby on
Wednesday, January 15th from 2-4 and 6-8 pm.
A Mass of Christian Burial will be held Thursday,
January 16 at 10 AM at St. Mary Magdalene Church,
32114 Vine St., Willowick.
Private burial will be at All Souls Cemetery in
Chardon at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations to a
charity of your choice in honor of Kerry.
Kerry was a long time member of Hi Rise, and was
the membership and database chairperson for a number
of years, manning the membership meeting door for
many years, along with Trish Carleton’s assistance.
Kerry travelled on many Hi Rise western ski trips and
also was the trip leader for at least one of the club’s
annual Holimont trips for quite some time. He
participated in, and assisted with countless club
activities. Our friend, Kerry, will be missed. May he rest
in peace.

Larry Crookshanks, Kerry Troy, and Russ Thompson,
enjoying a chili-cook off competition.

On To The Great Powder Bowl In The Sky
By Rick Gzesh
Yesterday I lost someone very
special to me. The man who
introduced and encouraged
me to be a skier. My father's
younger brother, my Uncle
Jerry. In many ways Uncle
Jerry was a stronger influence
on me than my own father, his
older brother. Not that I had a
bad relationship with my
father, but my dad was very
old school. First generation
American of middle European
descent. Strong work and
family ethics but he left little
time to play. That is where my
cool Uncle Jerry comes in.
Jerry became a skier in the 50's when in college. He
took me and my older brother skiing when I was 13 in
1967. We both did horrible but I loved it. My brother not
so much. It wasn't till I was a senior in HS did I ski again
when I joined the ski club. Haven't missed a season
since! Uncle Jerry had 3 children, the older 2 Anne and
Dan, I started to ski with regularly when I was in college.
They had both started at a much younger age, and were
quite a bit better but over the years I caught up and
eventually surpassed them. Much to my cousin Dan's
chagrin. He had an excuse; he went to med school and I
goofed off in college partying and skiing. But that is
another story for another day.
Over the decades, we did a few family vacations
together which are some of my happiest memories.
Skiing with my daughter and Gramps, as she called him,
are memories I cherish. When Jerry turned 70, he called
to tell me that he was finally going to ski Europe, and he
wanted me to come with him and his son Dan. I didn't
have to think twice and went with them to St. Anton.
Probably my most memorable ski trip to date.
Sadly, Jerry had to give up skiing several years later
due to health issues, but always was thrilled when I
would show him pictures and told stories of my latest ski
adventure.

Dan told me he passed peacefully at the age of 93.
Uncle Jerry was my ski mentor and I will miss him. I am
dedicating this ski season to him and plan on making
him proud. Thank you if you took the time to read this. I
am not looking for sympathy as I am at peace. I just
wanting to share a little of the wonderful man who
introduced me to skiing.

Save the date!!
CMSC Metro Cup Golf
Tournament
3rd Saturday in July at
Punderson Golf Course!
Help Hi Rise defend
championship status!!
More info to follow
IMPORTANT!!
Your contact information
needs to be verified!
Hello everyone, we are updating contact
information for each member and need your
information including:
• Name
• Address
• City, State, Zip
• Personal email address (not a work address)
• Cell or home phone number (not a work #)
To make this as easy as possible, please use the
reply all function to his message so that our
database and membership chair, Nate Diederich,
will receive your info. Too many emails are being
returned as “undeliverable” and too many paper
mailings we are sending (such as your banquet
invitation) are being returned as undeliverable.

Hi Rise Ski & Sport
Club The “What’s
Happening”
Calendar
We meet from September to May at the
American Legion Hall in Willowick.
Address for The American Legion Hall:
570 E 328th St, Willowick, OH 44095
Doors open for meeting at 7:30pm
We are meeting at the American Legion Hall
starting on September 26th
SOUPER BOWL COMPETITION at January 22nd
meeting!! RoseAnn is organizing the chefs!
See the flyer in this newsletter to participate in this
soup recipe competition. PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES!!
DOM 2/5/2020: Chinese New Year Dinner!
The Year of the Rat!
Contact Dennis and Carol Rosa to sign up (payment
in advance is appreciated) for this event. There is a
flyer in this newsletter!

Sun Valley, Idaho Feb 1st – 8th, 2020
SOLD OUT!!! SEE YOU ON THE SLOPES!
Holimont One Day Dash #2: February 14th
Your trip leader: Meg Goetz! Please refer to the
trip flyer in this newsletter

March DOM: To be announced
April DOM: Great Scott in Euclid (there is a
coupon the “coupon book”

